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Mindfulness at Work™
We’re always busy ‘doing’ but what would happen if we slowed down and applied 
mindfulness to our everyday life? Mindfulness at Work™ is a live, virtual, 10-session 
mindfulness program taught by an expert mindfulness teacher. This program will help 
you learn how to apply mindfulness to lower stress, improve productivity, communicate 
more effectively and have more energy to make every moment matter. Learn More

Stress Less, Live More™
Stress affects us all. But it’s how we deal with those challenges that determine our 
quality of life. Stress Less Live More™ is a live, virtual, 10-session mindfulness program 
taught by an expert mindfulness teacher. With this program, you’ll feel better, sleep 
better, concentrate better, and probably even eat better. You’ll also feel less physical 
pain, experience more energy, and also communicate in ways that are less reactive and 
more effective. Learn More

Weight Balance for Life
Maintaining weight during times of stress or trying to lose weight can be a struggle. 
Weight Balance for Life is a live, virtual 20-session mindfulness program taught by an 
expert mindfulness teacher. Through this program, you will learn the skills you need to 
maintain or reach a healthy weight and create healthy eating habits. Learn More

Living Well with Chronic Pain
Living with chronic pain can sometimes be the only thing you can focus on throughout 
your day to day. Living Well With Chronic Pain is a live, virtual, 10-session mindfulness 
program taught by an expert mindfulness teacher. With this program, you will build new 
skills to help manage the challenges of chronic pain and reduce the need for 
medication. It will also address the thoughts and behaviors that may be affecting your 
physical symptoms. Learn More

Mindfully Overcoming Addictive Behaviors
Addiction can take many forms, and each one has its own set of obstacles to overcome. 
The Mindfully Overcoming Addictive Behaviors is a live, virtual, 10-session mindfulness 
program taught by an expert mindfulness teacher. This program helps you take control 
of your addictive behaviors by learning to identify triggers, manage impulses and shift 
your mindset while building mindfulness skills and resources. Learn More

Mindfulness-based Cancer Recovery
A cancer diagnosis and treatment can affect you both physically and mentally more than 
you might realize at first. Mindfulness-based Cancer Recovery is a live, virtual, 12-session 
mindfulness program taught by an expert mindfulness teacher. Through this program, 
you can enhance your immune system function and improve your quality of life, focus, 
and decision-making skills as you recover from cancer. Learn More

QuitSmart™ Mindfully
If you’re having a difficult time walking away from tobacco use, you are not alone. 
QuitSmart™ Mindfully is a live, virtual, 12-session mindfulness program taught by an expert 
mindfulness teacher. Through QuitSmart Mindfully, you can build mindfulness skills to 
help you cope with cravings and address the emotions behind addiction. This program 
includes free Nicotine Replacement Therapy, NRT (gum or patches). Learn More

Better Living with Diabetes
With diabetes, activities like going to the grocery store or gathering with friends can be a 
challenge. Better Living with Diabetes is a live, virtual, 4-session mindfulness program 
taught by an expert mindfulness teacher. Explore mindfulness practices around mindful 
eating, movement, and the complex emotions that can occur with diabetes during this 
program. Learn More

Overview:
eM Life™ offers interactive, live 
and on-demand mindfulness 
programs led by expert 
mindfulness teachers for 
everyday life. With every 
minute of mindfulness you 
practice, we donate to the 
charity of your choice.

Mindful Dailies: 5000+ live, 
expert-led, interactive 
online sessions each year

Hundreds of hours of 
on-demand content

Applied mindfulness prac-
tices with skill building and 
strategies to integrate into 
daily life

Expert-led community
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